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SUMMARY
After five generations of selection, a program aimed at developing lines
differing in their minimum weight requirements for onset of sexual maturity
(MinWtsxm) resulted in a difference of 500. g between the high and low MinWtsxm
selected lines. At eight weeks of age, low line birds weighed significantly
less and had significantly shorter shank length, with some indications of in
creased adiposity. Under ad libitum feeding from day of hatch, low line birds
entered sexual maturity at an earlier age, lower body weight and higher fat
content than high line birds.
In other experiments, however, the difference
in MinWtsxm was retained throughout lay and across molt. When S-5 birds were
reared under restricted food intake levels and then fed varying fixed levels
of food, they differed strongly in age at first egg, but there were no indi
cations in the later production periods that the low line birds were laying
at an optimum food intake below that of the high line birds.
Egg number of
the low line birds did, however, exceed that of the high line birds throughout
the laying cycle. The converse was true for egg weight.
INTRODUCTION
Excess body weight in broiler breeder, females is., controlled by limiting
food intake during the periods of growth, and reproduction. This has been
found to have favourable effects on reproductive traits, as well as yielding
impressive sayings in overall food consumption. However, even under conditions
of food restriction, the body size and food intake, required by a broiler breedr
er female for optimum expression of reproductive traits, is considerably great
er than the corresponding requirements of a layer strain female. Any reduction
below these optima can delay or prevent the onset of sexual maturity and can
seriously depress lay. An explanation for these phenomena can be found in the
Frisch—Revelle hypothesis (1970), which proposes that a certain minimum body
weight is required for the onset of sexual maturity and for the maintenance of
proper reproductive function in human females and. in. other vertebrates as well.
Results consistent with this hypothesis have also been obtained in broiler
breeder females (Brody et al., 1981; Soller et al., 1984a; Dunnington et al.,
1983).
Biometrical studies indicated that genetic, variation in minimum weight for
onset of sexual maturity (henceforth: MinWtsxm) was present in White Rock
broiler breeder populations, and was uncorrelated with early growth rate
(Soller et al., 1984b). On this basis it was suggested that selection for re
duced MinWtsxm could allow a reduction in mature body size of broiler breeder
females under food restriction, without affecting the onset of sexual maturity
or juvenile growth-rate.
It was further postulated that a reduction in the
mature body weight compatible with sexual maturity should reduce maintenance
food requirements during the laying period, and hence should reduce the food
intake requirements for. optimum reproductive performance.
In order to test these ideas, a selection program aimed at developing
lines characterized by high and low MinWtsxm was instituted in a White Rock
broiler breeder population. After five generations of selection, the lines
differ by about 500 g in MinWtsxm (Eitan and Soller, 1984), measured as
weight at first egg on gradual release from feed, restriction (target weight:
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2200 g at 24 w; release, from restriction at 24 w, with weight gain of 100-150
g/w until first egg). Data are now presented on the correlated effects of this
selection on juvenile growth rate, body composition and feed efficiency; mini
mum body weight for first egg on recovery from molt; age, body weight and body
composition at first egg under ad libitum feeding; and on egg number, egg
weight, body weight and body composition under various levels of food restric
tion,
RESULTS
Juvenile growth rate, body composition and feed efficiency
Table 1 shows juvenile growth, body composition.and feed efficiency for the
two selection lines. There was a difference of 96-5 g in mean eight week body
weight. This difference is statistically significant and distinctly larger than
that observed in the S-4 generation. This suggests that selection for MinWtsxm
is starting to involve loci with strong correlated effects on juvenile growth
rate. Significant differences in abdominal fat weight were not found, although
there was a suggestion of increased adiposity of the low line. Shank length of
low line birds was significantly less than that of high line birds. The lines
did not differ in feed efficiency or in percentage of breast weight. Thus,
there are indications in the data that selection for MinWtsxm may be having some
correlated effects on growth-rate and body composition.
Table 1. Juvenile growth, body composition and feed efficiency for high and low
MinWtsxm selection lines at eight weeks of age.

Character

Body weight Cg)

Selection line
High

Low

1782

1688

**

Abdominal fat
Cg)
C%)

Shank length Cmm)

41.5
2.33
8.45

v 41.9
2.47
8.21*

Breast weight
Cg)
C%)

Feed efficiency

283.3
15.9
0.38

262.3*
15.5
0.35

* V < 0.05; P <0.01
Minimum body weight for first egg on recovery from molt
At the end of the first laying period, female of the S-3 generation were
brought into forced molt, and severely restricted in food intake causing them to
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lose body weight until they were below the postulated minimum weight for sexual
maturity. The birds were then allowed to increase gradually in body weight,
and MinWtsxm determined as weight at first egg, as in the first laying cycle.
The results are shown in Table 2. In the first cycle there was a difference
of 443 g in MinWtsxm between lines. At the end of the first cycle, a 400 g
difference remained between the lines. The birds were reduced to the same low
weight during molt, and on recovery from molt a difference of 383 g was obtained
between the high and low. lines. Thus, the difference in MinWtsxm was retained
throughout lay and across a molt, even though the birds were far past any
possible age limit on sexual maturity. These results indicate that the selec
tion for MinWtsxm as carried out in these experiments, was not acting primarily
on age requirements for sexual maturity, but on body weight or composition re
quirements as postulated.
Table 2.

Minimum weight for onset of sexual maturity in the first laying cycle
and after a forced molt for high and low MinWtsxm selection lines.

Character

MinWtsxm, first cycle (g)
Final body weight, first cycle (g)
Body weight, end of molting treatment (8)
MinWtsxm, second cycle (g)
Age at first egg, first cycle (d)
Days to first egg in the second cycle,
from end of molting treatment

Selection line
High

Low

3390
4394
2437
3265

2947**
3995**
2401
2882**

235

221**

29

18**

*P<0.05; **P<0.01
Age, body weight and body composition at first egg. under ad. libitum feeding.
Table 3 shows age, body weight and body composition at first egg for the
two selection lines (S-5 generation) when these are raised under ad libitum
feeding from day of hatch and exposed to increased light at 19 weeks of age.
At this time these birds far exceeded any postulated MinWtsxm, and the only
limitation to the onset of sexual maturity and lay should have been age re
quirements, if any. Under these conditions the .low line birds entered sexual
maturity and lay significantly sooner than the high line birds, and at a sig
nificantly lower body weight . Furthermore, and. unexpectedly, they showed a
significantly greater abdominal fat content, both absolutely and as a percentage
of body weight. Thus, these, results show that selection for MinWtsxm did have a
dramatic effect on the age requirement for onset of lay, even though carried out
at a deliberately delayed age (26-30 w) , chosen so as to avoid confounding
effects of age on entry into lay, and even though differences in MinWtsxm were
retained through a forced molt, as described above. The increased adiposity of
the low line was equally unexpected and suggest that body fat composition may
play an important role in. the onset of sexual maturity as proposed by a number
of authors (Frisch and McArthur > 1974).
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Table 3. Age, body weight and. body composition of high and low MinWtsxm
selection lines at first egg when fed.ad.libitum from day of hatch.

Character

Selection line
High

Age (d)
Body weight (g)
Breast weight (g)
Abdominal fat pad (g)
Shank length (mm)

171.7
4602
798.9
266.1
9.49

Low

154.6**
3979**
628.8**
263.5
9.00**

**P<0.01
Egg number, egg weight. body weight and body composition under various levels
of feed restriction.
In order to test the primary hypothesis of .this study, namely, that re
duction in MinWtsxm would allow a reduction in the body weight and food intake
required for optimal egg production, females of the two lines (S-5 generation)
were raised to point of lay under conditions of food restriction (target
weight 2200 g at 22 weeks), and then changed to various fixed levels of food
intake: 120 g/d, 130 g/d, 140 g/d and ad libitum. Table 4 shows age at first
egg, weight at first egg, and weight at the end of the laying period for the
two selection lines according to food intake. Age at first egg decreased
sharply with increased food intake in the high line, much less so in the low
line.
In all cases age and body weight at first egg was less for the low line
birds as compared with the corresponding high line birds. Body weight at
first egg increased somewhat with increased food intake. Although this seem
ingly contradicts the MinWtsxm hypothesis, we interpret the trend as due to
differences in weight gain between feeding treatments, in the period of time
between "true" onset of sexual maturity and first egg. That is, if there is,
say, a 10 day interval between the hormonal and physiological onset of sexual
maturity, and the actual laying of the first egg, birds on the higher feeding
levels would be expected to gain more weight during this period, and hence
weight somewhat more at first egg, than the birds on the lower feeding levels,
even if the onset of sexual maturity was triggered at the same MinWtsxm in all
cases.
Table 5 shows egg number by selection line according to feeding treatment.
The egg laying period was divided into three 11 w. sub-periods, so as to avoid
confounding effects due to differences in the age at onset of sexual maturity,
to effects due to differences in food requirements during the laying period
itself. Optimal egg production for the low line in the first two sub-periods
was obtained at feeding levels of 140—150 g/d. In the third sub—period, pro
duction did not vary appreciably over the entire range of feeding treatments,
although it was least for the ad libitum fed birds. For the high line ad
libitum feeding was optimal in the first period, as expected given the strong
relationship between feeding level and age at first egg in the high line birds.
In the second period, optimal production was obtained over the range 140g/d to
ad libitum and in the third period egg production,,as in the low line, did not
vary greatly with food intake over the entire range of feeding treatments.
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Table 4.

Age and weight at first egg and weight at end of laying period by
selection line and feeding treatment.

Feeding

Character and selection line

treatment
Cg/d)

120
130
140
150
Ad libitum

Age at first egg

Weight at first egg

Weight at end of lay

High

Low

High

Low

High

Low

Cd)

Cd)

Cg)

Cg)

Cg)

Cg)

218.0
211.3
208.6
198.1
192.6

195.5
197.1
187.0
184.4
184.5

3450
3392
3596
3722
3727

2896
2992
2978
3229
3240

3588
3771
3908
4262
4376

3045
3274
3438
3939
4080

Thus, once egg production is established these results do not provide more than
a hint, at best, of the anticipated decrease in optimal food intake levels in
low line as compared with high line birds. The apparent shift in the optimum
from ad libitum for high line birds to the 140-150g/d for low line birds, shown
in the total egg number colum of Table 5, can be almost completely explained by
the powerful first sub-period effects.
Table 5.

Egg number by eleven week period and total egg number by selection
line and feeding treatment

Feeding

treatment
Cg/d)

120
130
140
150
Ad Libitum

Character and selection line

First period

Second period

Third period

Total

High

Low

High

Low

High

Low

High

21.6
24.2
31.2
37.8
40.9

35.2
36.9
46.6
46.4
45.9

26.3
33.4
39.5
40.5
41.0

32.4
40.5
46.5
46.9
43.6

30.5
33.7
34.2
30.1
33.4

38.7
41.5
39.2
38.9
37.5

78.5
91.2
104.9
108.3
115.3

Low

106.3
118.9
132.3
131.6
127.1

An unexpected, but striking difference was obtained, however, in overall
levels of egg production in the two lines. In all sub-periods, and under all
feeding treatments, egg number for the low line birds was 5-10% greater than
for the high line birds. We refrain from speculating on this effect, until it
can be confirmed in independent experiments. Egg weight was consistently
greater by 1— 2g for high line birds as compared to low line birds over all ages
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and treatments.
CONCLUSIONS
Although a dramatic change in food intake requirements during lay of low
line is compared with high line birds was not observed in the experiments re
ported here, there were a number of intriguing and unexpected effects of the
MinWtsxm selection on body composition and age requirements for sexual maturity,
and on egg number. A window-may have been opened affording a novel view of the
interrelations between growth and reproductive physiology in the chicken.
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